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low standard of publie opinion with regard to these matters, is
the fruittul nurse of evils, alike te the individual, and the body
politie, compared with which the deadly resuite cf intemperance
itselI, terrible as theyare, sink intû,insignlftcanee.

It is here that we mnuet look for the real cause of gueh failure.
of justice as have occurred in the Oratigeville cmansd mauy
others of similar nature. The remedy ip te be found in a truer
appreciation by the publie and by individuas of the heinons
nature cf ail such practices, anid of the. deep guilt of all Who ini
any way aid or abet them. Ail such persona may well, as the
judge says, " consider their responsibility I' for aets which art net
merely breaches cf the Divine law which me seteruly denoinces
them in the Detalogue, but aise of the 1aw cf England, which atill
echoes in prohibition and penalty the unchangeable commnand,
"Thou shait net kili." When the consciences of the "patients"
as well as of doctors and druggists, and cf those who are
called on te do their part in the administration of justice as wit-
neses and jurymen, become sucre olive te theme considerationi,
we shall have less fear of being cont ronted by such a giaring
anomaly in the~ practical working out of our criminal law us the
remilt cf the Orangeville case.

JLTDICIAL COMMJfl'EE OP THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Much has been'said .and written cf late about the Judicial
Committee cf the Privy Cou.ncil both as te ite usefulneua as the
ultiniate Court cf Appeal for the colonies, and as te sme de-
fects ini the procedure and the expense attending it.

It wss not, unnatural that these matters should have been
referred ta by the Premiers from over the sea at the gathering
which hou recently taken place in Liondon-a conference by the
way which will be a notable irnilestene iu the history of the Em-
pire. It will be interesting te those who, have not kept track cf
these proceedings te read the foilowing sninmary cf the discus-
lion in reference te the Judicial Committee taken f rr<.r the issue
et the Law Timu8 for May 4:

"1The Commonwealth of Auutralia propos.d, through its re«.
presentativas, the formation cf an Imperlal Court of Appeal.
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